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Wilbur A. Jones wan In town from

iho ranch 'Sunday nfternoou.

John EdwnrUs nud Mlsa Lutilo
Crnndnll ot Medford wero united m

matrimony by Justice Dox ot Jack-

sonville on Friday, The young couple
Is receiving many congratulations.

E. D, Wcttoa, commercial photog- -

raphorn, negatives mado any tlxao or
pluco by appointment. Fnon M.

H71.
James Klonls, who rccontly ac

quired inlning. property located sov--
oral miles-wut- or Jacksonville, nas

Bono tblthar to develop It.
V. V, MoRsncr, of tho real estate

firm of' Vood & Messner, left for
Portland Sunday on uusincss.

Feed and seed. Schmidt, phono
2(50. 318

Dr. J. V. noddy, who has beon In

tho, east for porno tlmo past, re-

lumed Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. It. V Clnusslng. who

have been visiting In this section,
have left for their home nt Seattle.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-sa- go

for men and women; Dr. It.
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203

Bldg. Phone" KB.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanco Chesney, who

aro located at West Fork for tho
present, havo been visiting relatives
living In Medford.

John McClnnahan of Trail precinct
transacted business in Medford Sat-

urday. .

Guaranteed complcto wagons nt
Pell's, Ashland, for less than $100.

325
Mrs. North, wlfo of tho S. P, ticket

agent nt tho Medford depot, has re-

turned from a visit to northern
points.

John nenault and S. P. DePoboam
of Jacksonville woro In Medford Sat-

urday.
Kodak finishing, the host at Wes-

son's, opposite book store.
J. F. Kelly and George Llttlo

mado a trip to Medford Saturday.
Mrs. Lewis Ulrich, Mrs. W. C.

Donoff.- - Mrs. A. Rose nnd Mrs. G. S.
Epperson were among thoso over
from Jacksonville Saturday.

Charles W4 Champlln of the Foots
creek dredger spent a few hours in
Medford Saturday.

Orchard, hunting, fishing and
Crater Iako scenes for sale at Ger-kin-g

& Harmon's studio. Negatives
mado any place, kodak finishing. 126

East Main street. Phone 215 It.
Charles E. Tcrrlll of Lnko Creek

district mado a trip to Medford Sat-

urday.
A number of tho members of the

local lodgo of Elks paid their Ash-

land brethren a social visit Saturday
night.

Ladles' shoes shlncd at Summor-vlllo- 's

barber shop.
Mm. John Norllng and her daugh-

ter. Miss Hazel, have been visiting
nt Grants Pass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Langley nnd
O. nienvenno wero over from Jack-
sonville Sunday.

New York Life Insurance Co., C
Y. Tengwald, Medford National
Dank Bldg.. uhone 3371.

Mr. and Mrs. H. IJeArmond wcro
among Ashland friends Sunday.

Wllllnm Tehcly, a miner well
known in Jackson and Josepblno
counties, died nt Grants Pans Fri
day from tho effects of nn over
dose of morphine. Ho was about 5b
years of ago and married. Kehely
was a resident of Jacksonville many
years agot

Real borne mafle bread at 's.

J. "W. Berry, who is engaged in
farming in Antloch district, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Medford.

William Lewis and O. Stcinbring
of Kanos Creek tarried In Medford
Saturday afternoon.

Insure and bo sure, night if wo

write It. R. A. Holmes, The Insur-
ance Man.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas visited
Auhland relatives nnd friends Sun
day.

Miss Jcnnlo O'Connoll of Eureka,
Gal., is nmkliig Medrord a visit.

Gerklng & Harmon, studio por
traits, homo portraits, flash lights;
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 128 East Main street;
tolophono 215 It. ;

J. N. Pace nnd George Moore wcro
up from Tnleut Saturday.

George Nealq nnd D. W. Herring
of Central Point spent Suturduy ,ln,
Medford A

n.Mlln ft-- Tmrln. S Tntim 14 Han.

kin an'd.Glonn O, Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank
Building Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. George .Mensch and
Mr J. Purlin, of Gold Nil! wore
among their Medford friends Satur-
day.

Weeks & HcGowan Co.

TUSTDERTAKERS
tADY ASSXSTAVT

Day Phono 227
Night. J', W. Weeks 1DS-J-- S

Phones A. K. Oit "7K..M

L. Samuel of Portland, manager of
tho Oregon Llfn Insurance company,
was nmong his MedWrd clients ft few
days since, wlillo on Im way to Sac-

ramento, Cat.
It. U Oliver of Dorrls. Unl nnd

T. 11. Morton of Wwli Cnl.. trnns-nrto- d

business In Medford during the
week.

Rugs, carpets, draperies cleaned
by most modern process. Call us up
Wo will ho glad to submit you a
lu'lce. Pnntorlum.

Mrs. l P. Thelss nnd her daugh.
ter, Miss' Gernldlne, havo returnel
from San Frnnclsco, whero they ed

tho opening of th Tlvoll
opera house by the Chicago Opera
company.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. D. WoltawnrCi and
C. K. Bernard ot Klamath eo-mt-

wero among thoso who camo to Med-

ford during the week.
W. W. Harmon was up from

Grants. Pass Sunday. Ho reports
ratlroad mutters progressing.

Mr. wnd Mrs. W. II. Gore havo
returned from tholr trip to Portland.

E. Da Brlggs, tho Ashland attor-
ney, spent Sunday .night In Medford.

Miss Florence Olds ot Ashnlnd,
who has been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bert Anderson, returned homo Sat-

urday.
Wo nlso do accordion pleating.

Pantorlum. 132 W. Main.
James Calvert and A. C. Manning

came down from Wlmcr precinct Sun
day, en route to Jacksonville.

Sam H. Itoscnburg, owner ot tho
Bear Creek orchards, has return!
from a trip to New York nnd leaves
shortly for Seattle.

Misses Ruth and Hazel Warner ot
Trail precinct havo been visiting
their sister. Mrs. Charles Fry ot
North Riverside,

Carpets and rugs cleaned at Pant
orlum. 132 W. Main.

Tho March terra of circuit court
convened Monday morning, with a
largo number ot cases on tho docket.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Getchell and Mrs.
S. Sheer ot Central Point district
were recent visitors In Medford.

Tho northbound trains wero de-

layed an hour In Medford Sunday
evening by the breaking down of th
locomotivo pulling No. 14.

J. L. Dyer ot Douglas county has
been visiting In Ashland.

J. Stlllwcll Vilas was over from
the ranch ot Big Sticky Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Watklns spent
Saturday evening at Central Point.

Monroe' Baldwin of Lake Crock
was a northbound passenger Satui-da- y

evening.
.Mrs. E Fleming and her daugh-

ter, Nan, have been at Ashland vis-

iting relatives.
Tho Pantorlum is now nt 132 W.

Main. Phono for the drivers.
James G. Smith and C. 11. Scott

havo Jointly decided to erect two
flno dwelling houses In East Med-

ford. One of these, a six room story
and a half bungalow, will bo built
on tho south side of East Main street
just east from Mr. Smith's residence.
Tho other, a five room bungalow,
will be built on the east stdo of Van-

couver nvenuo. These dwellings will
each have basements and will bo
equipped with hooting plants. They
will bo modern in every particular,
whllo In architectural design they
will be fjulto out of tho ordinary hut
as beautiful as unusual. Contractor
and Bulldor N. J. Wiley has tho con-

tract for tho erection of both these
dwellings nnd teams are now at work
excavating for tho basements, nnd
foundation work will bo started as
soon as tho excavations aro made.

C. E. Mlllor of Sams Valley and
H. P. Anderson of Iloxy wero nmong
tho many who camo to Medford Sat-

urday,
Mrs. E. B. Sutherland or Glen-dal- o

and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lesllo
ot Portland wcro recent visitors In
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Hill made a
business trip to Medford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hackert ot North
Jacksonville drovo to Medford Sat-
urday.

VvVW. Grogory of Big Sticky and
V. Beall. Jr., of Central Point dir- -

trlct transacted business In Medford
lately.

Mrs. C. Kcegan of Jacksonville
und Mrs. II. S. Smith of Willow
Springs district wero among Medford
friends Saturday.

W. P. Moaloy was In tho southern
part of tho vnlloy on professional
business u few days ago.
..Fred Plorco of Klamath Fulls and

C. Basyn ot Josephine county nro in
Iloguo Illvcr valley,

Jv'rnd Williams of Grants Pass
spent Sunday with his family in
Medford.

B. L, Dodge, who has beon spend-
ing tho winter nt his homo In Akron,
Ohio, returned Sunday.

Yesterday was Easter Sunday, tho
end of tho Lenten seasnu, Eluborato
services wero held at soveral of th
local churches.

E. W. Carlton was over from Tablo
Rock district Sunday.

Twenty-si- x Knights Templar from
Gruuts Pans attended tho Easter nor.
vices held In Medford.

II. D. Norton, tho Grants Pass at-

torney, was In Medfor1 Sunday, n
rouUt to Jacksonville nu professional
business.

Hugh Preston und F. M, Knox
went to Grants Pass Saturday.
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A. C. Tnylor of Central Point dis-

trict attended Knstor services In
Medford.

George 11. Slover wan in Medford
Saturday on his way homo to Grants
Pnsa from un extended visit in Call,
fornln,

Harry Rogers, who hn been visit-

ing nt Sntem, Is In Medford again.
Chnrles Baker has returned from

a trip to Portland nnd other northern
points.

William Harrison and J. E. hy

of Josephine county wore re-ve- nt

visitors in Medford.
Mrs.. A. Schmltt of Jncksonvilto

spent Easter in Medford with her
daughter, Mrs. 11. U. Hnuoy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. B. Nye of Rock
Tolnt were guests ot relatives living
In Medford Saturday.

James and William Garvin of Tal-

ent tarried n whllo In Medford Sat-

urday.
Guy Terrlll of San DIoro, who Is

on his way north, made Medford
friends a visit during tho week.

A. F. Lmtdgron of Jacksonville,
tho minor, spent Saturday night In
Medford.

T. A. Olson nnd his family nro
over from Bishop creek.

J. M. Cnntral! and John Vincent
ut North Jacksonville were nmong
the many who camo to Medrord Sat-
urday.

Leo Vincent, who is In chargo or
tho homo place In Same Valley,
transacted tpislness in Medrord re-

cently.

WILL TELL ADVANTAGE

OF BUYING AT

Under tho auspices of tho Greater
Medford club and the Commercial
club Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weathcrred
representing tho Oregon Manufac-

turers' association, will address tho
citizens of Medford at the library
building Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Weathcrred will talk on tho
advantages of buying homo products.
Sho Is endeavoring to create nnd
stimulate tho demand for homo man-

ufactured commodities.

TEN MILLION DOLLAR LOSS

(Continued from page 1.)

Many Freak Accidents.
The cyclone caused mnny freak

accidents . Some houses were ed

while other. adjoining were
crumpled like egphclls. In one sec-
tion of the city tho lower ulory of n
house was demolished, tho upper part
settling in ita plnce. Trees were
wrenched up by the roots nnd driven
through brick building!).

After the storm throngs of cople
stood nu tho htrccU and wept as
they watched firemen nml Iho jwdiee
bearing out corpses of relative from
tho debrih--. In one part of the city
four members of one family wore
buried in burning wreakngo hut all
were saved by the firemen.

A heavy rnin which followed the
cyclone nved many buildings threat-
ened with destruction by fire.

It is impossible nt Ibis time to
estimate the damage douo by fire
folowing tho storm. Tho Idlewild
Club building nt nud Lake
btreetn wuk wreuked by the eyclune
und thon burned.

Tho Auditorium and tho Y. M. C. A.
buildingri were opened to refugee)
this nfternoou.

The hodte-- of four members of tho
Daniels family havo beon recovered.

A dog held four men nwny from
hin muster' body for half nu hour.
It lay upon bis innugled form and
6iinpcd nud growled nt upprouchiug
porsona.

Tho Uiion Ihicifio rnilrond com-

pany has donated for tho re-

lief of tho siiffcrcrH, and nil civic
nnd fjooiul organization nre calling
on their members for olothing.

The frantic und griof-Mrick-

relutivoH of the dead and rnishing are
bejoigiug the rehcucr for home word
of the oyclono victims. 1'crhoiiB who
watched the htonii from Mart to
finish insisted today tlmt they din- -

tiuotly haw the body of a man in the
muolhtroiu an it passed over tho city.

A speoial train currying forty doc-

tors and sixteen nurses, arrived hero
ut 1:110 o'clock this nfternoou. The
jihyBieinns wore divided into eight
squads und Kent to the vurioim hospi-

tals nnd emergency rooms.
Plank Driven Through Cow.

Tho bodies of eight unidentified
negroes were recovered from Idle- -

wild Jiil Into this afternoon, making
u tota'l of fifteen bodies recovered at
thU point. It is believed more bodies
nro Mill buried.

The bodies of Mrs. II. Iiadlko and
her two sons were found in ad out-

lying district this afternoon. They
went out to Mioot some cuttle which
were injured In tho storm. It is be-

lieved they perished in the torrential
rain following the eyelone. Tho
bodies woro found half buried in the
mud.

One of the cows was found dead

nearby with a plank driven through
its carcass.
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RUSSIA ADVISES

MONTENEGRO 10

LEI CIVILIANS

I.OKllON. Jklnrrh a4.-H- wl Im
nthlopit the Montonourin iptvemmcul
to neeotln to s iteiuluul and
ullow the oivtt populutiun of Scutari
to leave tho oily unhindered, accord-iii- ):

to iliwpiiti'lieo reeeiveil Iiero y,

ThU ndvioe followed I lie jt

nt Cottiiyo of a thinly veiled ul-

timatum from AiiHtrin in which it wax
umiouuecd that the latter cm eminent
would lake eocreive numsurw miles
it demand N nt ottco eompliod with.

Confident tlmt her second r'nuo-- t

for the release of eivilians will not
lie refused. Austria has wnt n
steamer to Suiitnri to enrry away nil
Austro-llungnria- n uhjoet who may
wis-l-i to lea,o. Itnlv also liu-- t de-

manded that .Montenegro allow Hie
civilians to leave Srulnri. bat it mmle
no threats.

SEVEN KILLED

NEAR LINCOLN

LINCOLN. Nob.. .MarelAJI Seven
porhons nto known to have boon

killed by the e.wlone between here
urn! Omaha. At Anlilnml Mrs. Fred,
erick Hoyt wan enuglit in the cyclone
and hurled to the ground. Her body
was frigid fully urushed nnd mangled.

Tim known dead in the outlying
ditriet.s nrc;

Mrs. Frederick Hoyt's baby son.
Henry Sohello.
Fred Ohm's baby son.
A. K. Hammond and wifo nnd their

son.

SALOONMEN ARE

CALLED 10 J'VILLE

Shortly afternoon today Sheriff
Singler nerved notice on the ten
local men indicted for selling liquor
to minor,, to npfyur at Jacksonville
this afternoon for'nrraignment. Tho
cases will be tried nt once.

Shortly nftcr the summons wore
served there wns n great exodus of
saloon men and nttorncys nil bended
for the county seat.

LIST OF KNOWN KILLED

(Contlnued'from Page 1)

J. M. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Said.
Miss Mario Moran.
George Hammer.
Mrs. Morris, 20.
Unidentified woman, died nt drug

store.
rerguson.

J. G. Hanson and wife.
Unidentified man nt grading enmp.
Two unidentified 'bodies tukm.

from ruins of n homo In WLIInm

street.
Four unidentified ncgroi3.
P J. Barnes.
C'! II. Wleson.
I). I. Holds.
Mario Bookor.
Hodges, found in drug store.
Mrs. Holm nnil baby,
Mary Hansen. .

Jluipson.
Kelly, grador.

Roso Gray. 7
Missing:
Aaron Ahbltf and son Raymond,

and daughter Mnttle.
Roldoph Relgur, 13.
8lx chldrun of Walter Peterson.
Fourteen negroes employed In

Idlowlld club.
Unknown number, approximately

30, hi Diamond moving plcturo thea-

ter.
Johnny Ryan, 11.
Mrs. L. E, Page.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., March St.
Fighting botweon Mexican fodorul
troops and tho Sonora stuto rebels
began at Canunea at daybreak, ac-

cording to roports rocolvod hero. All
wires to Caijanea hayo been cut, and
confirmation of' thd report was

Announcement, St. Mark's, Mctlfortl
Monday evening Choir rehearsal

7:.'i0 p. in,. Holy communion 0:1)0 a.
m.

Sunday, March .'10: 3:30 p. m.,
Sunday school. 7:110 p. m evening
service. Tho bitdiop .will h" present
at this service and ndiiiiiiislur con- -

lirmatiou.

CARD OK THAXKH.
' Wo wish to extend, our honrtrolt

thanks to tho many friends who gave
their sympathy to us in our late hour
of bereavement.

A. II. HOUSTON,
MRS. J, E. ROBERTS.

i
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SEAHLE PROPOSES

MUNICIPAL LAUNDRY

SKATTI.K, Wi- t- Mnreh J I. That
the city council eoiixideriiig tho

establishment of a municipal laundry
lo ho operated by women arrested
and tamicuccd in pollen court, was
brought out Satuiday aflCmoon at a
meeting of the fiuaneo eonimitloo
daring a disouslon of the offer of
I,. It. Witt, of two lotH lor the pro-

posed munieipsl otcnim to the
VVootlnku market a u public market.

It developed that the npprliprin-- t
ton, out of which the moltey for the

iieeesHiiry alteralioas to the market
buildings would come, provided aho
for a wash house.

Coumillnmu Wardnll told the com-

mittee he thomcht the city Mliould.es-tnblii- di

a municipal laundry on the
eolul I loot' of the market building.
"There will be amplo mom," sid

Wardnll, "and it would ool ery
little more. Chief Ititnnick, in hi"
animal rvmil urged the ostuhlUh-mei- it

of one. in my opinion sueh n

thing is very uecoMwry nml I am
strongly in favor of the council

monev for a municipal laun-

dry."

STORM KILLED

FOUR IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, March Ul.-- The torna-

do which wreaked Omaha btnick item
early this morning cnusiug four
deaths and injuring about one hun-

dred iiorsoim, und doing properly
damage of about f0O.U00. The
dead :

Orlo Sloeum, l'J year old boy.
Thomns Ywnnieiez, elentrovuU'd by

live wire.
Clyde Rogers nnd Frnnk Sheridan,

Sou line bnikemen.

ELLIOTT DECLINES TO

GO TO ST. JAMES

WASHINGTON, March Ul.-Clla- r-Ioh

Kliol, former president of liar-vnr- d

University, declined today tho
post of iimlmsndor to England, tend-

ered by l'reident Vibon, neeordiag
lo nu official announcement from the
White House.

ALBERT W. STURGIS, PIONEER
OF APPLEGATE, DIES

Albert W. SturglH, aged 78 years.
3 months nnd C days, died nt his
home, ono mile woat of Ruuli, Satur-

day afternoon at 3:tB o'clouk of
heart trouble. Ho wms a native nt
New York nud hud been n resident
of Jackson county for sixty yonrs.
crossing tho plains when a hoy with
ox tennis. Ho was ono ot tho oldest
pioneers of tho Iloguo Itlvcr valley

and hnd lived for years on his ranch
on tho Applegnto. Ho owned and
operated severul placer mines, among
them tho famous Sturgls plnrer.

Ho leaves a wlfo, Paulino Sturgls.
two sons, Fred of Elks creek, nnd
Rlloy of Hnrnoy county, Orogon, and
ono daughter, Mrs. J. J. Ossenhruggo,
of Ruch.

Tho funernl sorvlcos will bo hold
ot tho grave, Tuesday afternoon, Mr.

Purdln delivering tho funeral ora-

tion. Burial In tho Jacksonville
cemetery.

INSTITUTE IN STORM PATH

(Gontlnuod from page 1.)

vehicles to approach. Tho Sacred
Heart convent Is locuted on high
ground In tho west part of tho city,

It Ih u Bchool for girls. Tho build-

ing, ono or tho flnost In tho city,
wns demolished, but tho students
miraculously escaped Injury. Tho
girl students Immediately volunteered

l ; : -.-
-

. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTEDClmuffuur, speaks Eng-

lish nud French, do his own re-

pairing, wishes sltuutlnu, city or
ranch. Address E. M., Tribune.

810

MONEV TO LOAN ON city nnd
close la ranch property. C. A.

McArthur, room 3, P. O, block,
phono 3081.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One pr.io-tlcnl- ly

now Packurd piano; u bar-
gain If for cash, or will take
horses, fnt hogs or any kind or
good livestock. Apply at 280 H.

Central. 810

LOST Lady's small hIo gold watch,
opon face; letter "S" engraved on
back; gold hands; lost Sat, night,
March 22. Reward If returned, to
Mall Trlhiiuo or left with George
Snook, Star Theater. 818

lo assist In curing for tho lujnmd,
and tholr offers wero arroptoil.

Town of Yutaii Desti-o)isl- ,

A courier from tho town ot Yulau,
north of here, snyn that nlnco was
destroyed! that 1C are dead nud CO

Injured. Every building In the town
ho said wns leveled.

all
to

Imhlmnii this morn
n procliimiitloa In ho do.

It ho for
to devastated

clorndy. Ho
to feed

itiraiiKomontH

Kynopidii of Statement of tint

l S. BRANCH, LONDON .V lhN(MHIIIItE I'lltll INSUHANOI! CO., LTD.

ni Liverpool, England, In the Kingdom of llrltaltl, on Hist day of
December, to the Innuiaiii'o Cnmmlxidniicr of I lie Htnto of Ore-tur- n,

pursuant to luW;

Dopoult In United States

dis-

tricts
shelter,

(iVPITAL

INCOME
Premiums received year la cash .,,.
lntei est. dividends rents received the year.

from other source leeelved the ywir

Total . .

IIISIlfltSIJ.MII.SrH
LnH tho ear ,. .. .

t'omuilKsloiiH pnld the J'twir
and fees paid

of other expenditures
Remlttanies homo ofllco

Total expenditures
AKSiriH

Value of real ostato owned
Value of stoekH and bonds owned ..........
Bills recolvuble ,

Uulam-- duo from other companies

Mayor Issued
lag which
elnrod would tho
pollen mum! tho

urged tho peoplo
and clothe Ilia refu.

geen until other could

tho Annual

Great Ilia
t(it3, made

during the
ami during

Income during

Income

paid during
and salaries iluilni:

Taxes, llrcunes during
iMuouut

I bo
r?

. rilO.OuO.OO-- .

srcrtl.p 18.80
. ma, i

IBX.70l.ll

..i,077,nin.i7'

. l,'J0l,!lf'.t.H
I J 1.11 II.', IM

tho yisir IS60,inU,l7
aar.l33't.io
r.M.ife.7., fiC3, 7(50. no

. aoo.'ouo.oi!

tit . s.vXLiinjji.Qii
miyiwuMte4li

. 72U.flO0.iS
oar.. 17

. Ruy.MXi.oi,. Ltd
4t.:ii.xrT

.

H,r,iiu,:K3.n
jc.oiR.an

f !.'.' l.Si! 1.71!

(;asu in banks ami on hiinil .. -.... :

CommlMlouM on unpaid ridUMurauco
Premiums In course or collection and In tnuixiiilwdou
RehiMiirnure duo on ' paid Iohmm ,

tnterost ami rents due nud ucorued u....m

assets , u..
LiHW special depoalls la any utato (If nuy I bore be).,..,....

Total niwetH admitted In Oregon

necessiiry

made

isa.R

Total

LIABILITIES
GriMs claims for louses unpaid . 17VE.I70.03
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding risk . S.OtiO.SitK.lS
All other liabilities tj7.on7.a7

Total llahltltlc cu'liislve of capita! stock $S.0R.S4S. 1 1

Total premiums In force December 31, IUI2 . .. , 4,'.(SS,1 1.10

ItrSINESS IN ORKGON I'Olt THE VltAlt
Total risks written during tho year H.U,l0L00
Gross ppmuIuuis received during the year 01,818.31
Premiums returned durtux the year lBlTtl.0
Lottos paid during the ear ll.l'(i.!M
Looses Incurred during the year . H.SIi.yt
total amount or rinks outstanding In Oregon Dee. at, ll'IJ . !. 700,171. 00

By JAS. WYl'Klt. Maimer Pacific Kept., San Frauttlseo, Unl.
Statutory general agent nud attorney tor service: tl. L. OtHnlcll, Porikml,

Oregou.

.Mislfonl Itenlty nud lliipmu-iueii- t Co., ltildent Agents, Mtslfipnt, Oregon

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
CONNL'CTiri'T rntE INHCRANCE CO.MPANV

ot Hartford. In tho Slate ot Connecticut, on the 31st day ot December, IPC,
mnde to Iho Insurnuco Coiiiinlmloncr of Hie Slate ot Orogon, iurstiaul lo
law;

CAPITA Ii
Amount of capital stock paid up ... f I.OUO.uOO.Uii

iNt.-o.M-

Premiums received during the year In oasli S.7lfi,7SS.tO
Interest, dividends nnd routs recelvtd. during tho your ..... 2yS.III.H7
Income from other sources received during tho year ttl'.i.dil

Total Income I lfi Ift.l 11.17""DIMtritSIIMI'.N'IS
I.()b(vs paid during the year ..f 2,008,761.01
Dividend! paid during the enr on capital ntonk iy0.!'0.IO
CommUslous nnd salaries pnlil during the jearv... .... I.HCQSS.M
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during thu year:. lSCftS.aT,
Amount, of all other expendltureH'.r..'.'. ;..:.: -- .r.. "SSSialOirj

Total expenditures 5,70B,i(7Cft
ASS UTS

Value of real estate ownud 189,800.00
Value or stocks and bonds owned M7I.SIQ.Q0
Loans nu mortgage nml collateral, etc I.Oiig.SRO.OO
Cash In Isiuks und on hand . . ttiS.ISR.Il
I'rnmtums In course of collection and tniusmunlnn S70,I(1.0Q
Interest ami rents due and accrimd ll.S'l.S.s

Total nssets $7,7,I09.19
Loss spoelal deoMit In uuy statu tlf any there bo) Ki.XU.y3

Total assets admitted In Orvgou 17.CSI,S&l.0t;
I.IAIIILITIILS

Grow nlnlms for hmm unpaid ...- - SX2,IQ0.fifi
Amount ol uiiiniiuihI prMiuliiins on all outstanding rlkiw 1,1 1 l,8S7.i)r
All other llulillllliw - 86,000.00

ll.IOn.oSS.il
Less amount secured b sioclal deposits lfi",RS7.7'J

Total liabilities admltloil In Orogon, exnlnslve of eapltnl stock
or it. oim.ooo t. 3i l.too. 7y

Total premiums In form December 81. KM 7,!i0fi,lMC.((tl
Itl'HINHSS IN OREGON FOR TDK VltAlt

Total risks written during the year !2,US0,8Rn,no
Gross premiums received during thu ear 4:i,Plt1.8- -
Premlums returned during the year, net 0.8tSU,7G
Losses paid during the year . .. IR.OgO.TO
Lohnoh Imuirred during tho year 10,220.70
iota I amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Due. 81, 1012 $3,278,007.00

THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
By J. D. Browne, President.

Statutory general agent and attorney for service: Jumos S. Reed, Portland,
It. A. Holme", Resident Agent, Medford, Oregon, ,

Synopsis of tho Annual Statement of the

LONDON Ai LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE .V ACCIDENT TO. Ol' CANADA

or Toronto, In Canada, on tho 31st day of December, 1012, mado to tho
luterstuto CoiumlKsloiior of tho State or OrcKon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount or deposit In United States I 200,000.00

1NCIO.ME
Premiums received during tho year 27,C17.8
Interest, dividends and rents received during tho year..- - - 10,131.00
Income from other sources received during thu jour 871,7KK,78

Total liitomo I IOK,r37,!J8
DI.HIIl'ltHK.MKNTH

Losses paid during the year, Including adjustment ox
ponies, etc , .V... 2,008,20

Commissions nud salaries paid during tho year
Taxes, licenses nml fees puld during tho year ., - ... 0,0ft L02
Amount of nil other expenditures ..,.., ,........- - ri,S0tVll

Total oxpondlturoH 20,000,61
ASSETS

Value of stocks und bonds owned ...v, 673,020.70
Cash In banks nud on hand KK, 0118.88
Premiums In course of collection and In traniniilBBlou,H)BMi' 0,108,21
lutetest nud renin duo and accrued .,v......,.Lyj;, 6,407.02

Total asseti , 070,381.21
.f wy i in

Total assets admitted in Orogon .....'...... m,! 070,231.21
LIABILITIES

Gross clulnm for losses unpaid 872.00
Amount of unearned premiums on all outstanding rlslis,... 18,632,17
Due fur commission and brokerage 2,088,80
All other llubllltles 7,001.16

1 m

Total liabilities oxcIiihIvo or capital stock 22.061,21
Total premiums In rorco December 31, 1012 Mf...$ 20,010.60

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE VEAH
Gross promlums received during thu year 770,17
Premiums returned during tho year , 107,13
Losses paid during tho year ,. 07.60
Lousoh Incurred during tho year 07,60

iry .IAS. WVPEIt, Manager Paclfln Dept,
Statutory general agent and attorney for iiervlco; (L L. Goodell, Portlntid,

Oregon.

.Medford itenlty ami Improvement Co,, Resident Agents, Medford, Oregon


